
WASHING MACHINES

REFRIGERATORS

ELECTRIC RANGES

CARLOAD 5-V GALVANIZED ROOFING
Just Arrived

FIELD & GARDEN SEED

GLEEM PAINT
We handle a full line of the famous

paint and varnish. We also have
lindseed oil, brushes and other sup¬
plies.

Shallotte Trading Co.
Hobson Kirby, Prop.
SHALLOTTE, N. G.

I'mDrivingtheBigBargain
--In The
Low Price
Class

The Case "VAC" tractor is the best buy in the popular price class because it
gives more results. Taking farm work as it comes, from plowing & Culvitating to
haying & hauling, you get more done in a day with the "VAC" Case.And more
economical too. . .

,

Some of our Competitors advertise that they have tractors that will do the
work of 2 Mules.But what are you going to do with the 2 Mules?

Your "VAC" Case Tractor will do the work of 4 mules . . . and we will trade for the mules on

the purchase price of the Tractor. We will also trade for your horse-drawn equipment.

SIX NEW CASE "VAC" TRACTORS ARRIVED TO-DAY.
WE ALSO HAVE ON HAND

Two.New Farmall Tractors One.Re-Conditioned Allis . Chalmers
One.New Super-A Farmall Tractor W. C. Tractor
One.Good as New John Deere D One.Re-Conditioned Farmall F.12

Tractor Tractor
One.Re-Conditioned John Deere H

Tractor

All Case Tractors and Farm M achinery at List Prices.
"Your Case Farm Machinery Dealer'

S. L. FULLER ROY ELLIOTT L. K. FULLER
S. L. FULLER & CO.

Whiteville N. C.

Shallotte Point J
Home Is Burned

Home Of Mrs. Mary Milli¬
gan Destroyed By Fire
During Early Morning
Hours Saturday

1.
A good seven rom home owned

by Mrs. Mary Milligan of the:

Shallotte Point community was i

completely destroyed by fire at;
3:30 a. m. Saturday. The fire is

supposed to have originated from

a heater that was left burning as

the night was cold.
Mrs. Milligan, who is 70 years |

old, and her grandson, James

Robert Chadwick, 20 years old,
were the only o' cupants of the

house. They escaped only in the

clothes in which they were sleep-
ing, not even being able to save

as much as a pair of shoes.
According to residents of the

ccmmunity, there was not a cent

of insurance on either the building
or its contents. The loss was a

heavy one to Mrs. Milligan.

New Orleans Man
Sees Advantages
George W. Rappleyea Prais¬

es Work Of Loctl Publi¬
city Man And Urges More
Work Along That Lina

George W. Rappleyea, war-time

vice-president of the great Hig-

[gins Industries in New Orleans,

iLa., was in this office Friday.
He appropriated the typewriter of

jour Rcvin Reporter and left the

following note for the regular
| user of- the machine. Mr. Rapple-
!yes( said:

"Bill: You are doing a good
job. I read the other day where

Wilmington asked for $10,000 for

publicity. You are doing more to

promote Southport and Brunswick
county than any $10.000 could
ever do for Wilmington. Keep

up the good work. Preach
Southport and Brunswick county,
the climate. Half way between
New York and Miami. At the

beginning of the Low Country, a

land of beautiful flowers.
"Near in to Gulf Stream, off¬

ering year-rcund sport fishing,
superior to that found anywhere
east of Florida. Fine farming
and trucking lands, healthy liv¬

ing conditions, good schools,
churches and roads. The finest
of people to live among.
"A town and county rich in

history. Southport Pilots were

the greatest Blockade Runners
of the Civil War, of all wars, with

what they had at their command.
Without them the South would
have been crushed a year soon¬

er than it was. Hollywood could
find enough true history mater¬
ial around here for a dozen pic¬
tures like Gone With the Wind,
only more dramatic.

"This should be a mecca for
the tourists," concluded the note
left by Rappleyea.

Tax Collections
Holding Up Well

Citizens Paying In Better
Spirit Now That It Is Ap¬
parent That Everyone
Must Pay Aliks

Tax collector Edward Redwine
states that Brunswick county tax
collections have been unusually
good for the months of January;
and February. This applies both
to the collection of current and
delinquent taxes.

It is said that the determined
stand to collect .delinquent taxes
is largely responsible for the cur¬
rent collections being above nor-
Imal. For »several years the num-
ber of delinquents has been in¬
creasing steadily. This is believed
to have b^en partly due to the
(fact that many people resented
seeing their neighbors get away
vithout paying taxes. This creat¬
ed the feeling that if the other
fellow was not going to have
to pay, they would not either.
The present situation is one

where all property owners must
either pay or have their property
foreclosed upon. With no other
choice left most of them are
paying up and the number of
delinquents is deceasing. Auditor
W. P. Jorgensen, former tax col¬
lector, says that folks are paying
in a great deal better spirit be¬
cause they know the other fellow
is paying..
DREDGE AT GEORGETOWN
The U. S. Engineers dredge Ly¬

man will complete dredging oper¬
ations at Georgetown, S. C. in
another ten days and will then
move on to Atlantic City, N. J.
where it will have a three months

job. Captain John Swan of South-
port is in charge of this vessel

and around 30 other Brunswick
county men are employed on it.

Trawler Towed
In By Lifeboat
__

Crew At Oak Island Makes
Trip Off-Shors Monday
Afternoon To Bring In
Stranded Sea Boys
At work twenty miles or more

off Southport Monday at about!
noon the Lewis J. Hardee Traw-
ler Sea Boys, Captain Kenwood
Varnum, developed engine trouble,
A considerable fleet of trawlers:

were working further offshore,
but as high seas were beginning
to run Captain Varnum decided
not to wait for their return
and a tow in. He called Oak
Island Coast Guard station and

the big lifeboat responded prom-!
ptly, getting the disabled craft
to her dock here Just at sun¬
down.
The lifeboat was in charge of

Walter Lewis, E. N. C. Officer
in Charge at Oak Island. The
officer stated to a newsman that

under a stron?
seas were running prett?* U
as they came taVft J,**
The outlook seem, to u « j

ing strongly to a bit . wbuilding strating up at t?
the beaches. P 1 thr«

SSieiElotte
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

First show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Sat¬
urday at 5:30 o'clock. Late Show
Saturday at 0 o'clock.

TVxtay Thursday, Feb. 16-17.
"SEALED VERDICT"

Hay Ml11ami . Florence Marly

Friday - Saturday, Feb. 18-19.
"TULSA KID"
Don "Red" Barry

Late Show Saturday - Sunday
Feb. 19-20

"FIGHTER SQUADRON"
Edmund O'Brien - Robert Stack

Monday - Tuesday, Feb. 21-22.
"CASS TIMBERLANE"

Spencer Tracy - Lana Turner

Wednesday - Thursday, Feb. 23-2-1
"DISASTER"

Richard Denning
Trudy Marshall

ESSO
The Last Word In Gasoline & Moto

OIL
WILSON ARNOLD

U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

Yosir conversation Is all yours...

with a convenient Extension Telephone
in your own room

Ever wished for the privacy of a desert island
when you're on the telephone? It's all yours
with an extension telephone.
This is one of the many advantages an extension
telephone provides for the home and family.
An extension saves time and steps. It improves
your service and makes your telephone more

valuable by increasing its usefulness. Extension
telephones can now be installed in homes at
small cost. You don't need to write or come

to the office. Just call.our Business Office.

Orders for main telephone scrvice are some-

limes delayed because ofshortages of central
office and other equipment, which are not

involved in the installation of extension tele¬
phones. That's uhy you can now get extension
telephones, though there may still be delays
in furnishing main telephone service.

WITHIN EASY RIACH OF All IHI FAMHT

CONVENIENCE IN THE KITCHEN

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

brand rn
frtaidaire Deluxe*Wodel91/j CU.a " °

Come in! See the
features of the new

Deluxe Frigidairei
. Famous Meter-Wiser mech¬
anism with 5-Year Protection
Plan

. Exclusive Quickube Trays
with Instant Cube Release

. 1-piece, all-porcelain Inte¬
rior, stainless porcelain
bottom

. Full-width, all-porcelain
Hydrator, glass-topped

. All-aluminum, rust-proof
shelves

. larger, colder Super-
Freezer Chest

. Aluminum basket-drawer
for eggs and paekaged
foods

. Many others you should
com« In and see

»..with larger, colder
3»

Super-Freezer Chest!

Model shown Is
Deluxe Model Di-9

$339.75
Other Frlgidalre Refrigerator?
from 6 to 11 (U. ft. Priced

as low as S217.75

Liberal terms .,. Trade-ins
^4->

. Here's the refrigerator you've waited for! Ne'
In design, new In conveniences, new In value end
dependability. Actually 9% cu. ft. food storage
space In no more kitchen area than a "7."

Mo« Frigidaire Refrigerators Serve In More American Homes Than Any Other Makl

WILLETT'S MOTOR. CO
Bolivia, N, £. ,


